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! GUARDING AMERICAN INTERESTS IN CHINA'S WAR ZONEL

In v-

WILL ME FRIDAY.

Handicraft
Shop

Plione 702

Across from Cratcrian

totiKlied ironot r. who c. i

people s amble for the o,i- -

unit v to tit in over good I1HM1' v

worthies IMlPi r. i 'be-- !'

tikl;n is :dn Wll .IS Me ;

i:tii of a :u:iM I. n ;nii ail
i. ri u itb a

( in Thtiida nt ' members
f .Me.llord b.dce V. K. A- A.

i.. u ill .Me.iritey vby wln'ir
hey xv d confer tef .M MII

ARRANGE PROGRAM iJuK bfiEmvAn
.

TO lICIT lCDDV

20th Century Stores

TIRE DEPT.
MR. AND MRS. TIRE USER

Our WILLIAMS TIRES are of the

Finest Quality
OUR 20TH CF.NTURY GUARANTEE THE SAFEST.
OUR PRICES LOWEST of any FIRST QUALITY TIRE.

Although just three months in operation, we have had

a huge 15,000 dollar car a month. By having 100 stores

through'which to distribute these tires, the Manufacturer
was willing to listen to a price proposition that we, act-

ing as Buying Agents, thought was reasonable.

We trust you will profit by it.

Mr. Lakin, tho 20th Century Tiro Expert, will he at our

North Central storo all day Thursday and Friday to an-

swer any questions in regard to tires, and our 12 months'

guarantee.

These prices show to car owners on first quality tires and
tubes savings as high as 33 3 per cent.

Viiula Sun ('i)lliin,
I. value 79c

Vautu Stix, v;iIul'

Kiililio Hull' So. u.i tu
' tu C c: Viiliin 23c

i'II'msI I. ins nuiterl- -

IV v:ilm- .. 23c

Kv.Tl'usl Suiting, u u v y
1)1.11' illlll liliu-- uiily, IV
Villui'S 23c

Kvcriitst Void's, only ;i

li'w , 0,"i uiul S.V. val-

ues 33c

IMsruiitimii-t- linos unci
n u in li r r of finliroiilcry
silks .... 1c skein

Kodak Film
Developing

Fast Mail Order
Service

SWEM'S
EASTMAN KODAK DEALERS

Master Photo Finishers
217 E. Main St. Medford

ONYX
POINTEX
HOSIERY

For Women $1.95

4Sw

i,

Protection of American interests in the war toni di.stnct mound Tientsin, China, is in the lianas of
the 15th infantrj't U. S. army, a mounted detachment of which is shown above. Below, the colors of the
15th. commanded by Colonel Isaac Newell, arc shown passing in review ut the Chinese citv.

LAST iMi riiEY WM III TRIBUTE IS
"

PLAY MAKES HIT: IN ROAD DISPUTE PAID C. L REAMES.

i

ESS

llcferring .rlally to Clarcm--

Deames. M rgoiilaii toda

says:
The death of Clarence D.

lieames. which occurn-- in Se-

attle, d prived Oregon of one
of her most distinguished .'oils,
and in the very flywer id" his
career. Mr. lieames was boi'ii
in Medford, and southern Ore-

gon both li new and loved hint
well. In . PnrlliuuJ. also, his,
passing brings grief, for ir re
he had many friends, who re-

call his exceptional service ly
the country, ns I'nited Stales
attorney for Oregon, and later
as special assistant etiorney-ge-

ral in charge of espionage
prosecutions.

During the World war period
Mr. Kennies was r.o: on ly a jj

outstanding but an invaluable
figure. In MC'Il he became
special conn-e- l for the shipping
board, serving admirably.

as an unusually abl"
and brilliant lawy: r came to
Clarence I,, lieames early in

life, and it Is certain that al-

ways he proved worthy of He1

rcqinncihilitlcs imposed upon
him.

As for Clarence Kcacie;--- ;h"
file n d. he was of
many. Ifls nature was singu-
larly frank and engaging, with
a trace of quiet boyishness,

lime in any day. how-
ever ocelli iled. for the usages
of friendship, fur a smile and
a word, r aiil. if need lb-r-

was for sislnm Thou h b.r
some y s his esidem had
been ill Seattle Orego has
always thought of Marem
lieames as her own. And Ore-

gon grieve her son.

Sheep Owner
Attention!

in position to pa v you
more than anybody for w

Si'i' us before you sell.
JhlKIFLimj HA li-- A LN 1IOCSK,

Phono 10112. i.'7 N! C.rnpp St.

VISIT POP GATES

cgn upuii of thai
community. The tot a) Miu.ue and
t omp.i.-- s no u v. ill ; a!h-- tomor-o'- .
l iiu e ening al :.M I; at lb
.M.lMHItC leinnte v hi re a caravan
will be formed. So 'ii at'lrr their
arrival at b'crby t! y will t

with tile .Ma: "Us and cuii- -

fcr Ihe roveled M M tlegree. wllii It

. ill be follow cd by a haii'pic: later
in ihe evening.

"ha b - i'. Kiiriiiis w ondtipf ul
master t.f the Medford Masoidc
lodge, has extended a special Inv-
itation to all local Masons to join
tin Kerb)' caravan and onjoy the
decree w.iik and bainui't in the
neighboring tw n. A gc
inrnoiit of Mason is expet at
the Masonic temple tonn'i row even-in-

at ,'.:li o'lbn K to parliiijiatc
in i be ev ntng's activities

luss with Alcazar
$10.00 Kasily and

:Miiriicr
hack

Without

aiiirr
Vint KEROGAS
50

fancy Universal
c. for and hlue.

I'int sie
(iuurt size

$1.00 gallon,
...$1.35 irallmi.

gallon,

gsa ts m ia u m

Casing Tube
: a x : J ; ' (liiinl CI., sells ill - $ 9.25 $1.45

:;ilx:l'. Cinnl Stniijjlil Suit', si'll ill 10.40 1.45

:i!l n! 13.00 1.70

:!L.i sells nt 13.80 1.80

:ldx:l!j Siiniiiiil Curds, nvcr.sizc, nt C.10 1.45

WILLIAMS IIEVAY DUTY TRUCK TIRES
:i(ixr. o. s. II. 1)., sells ul $28.30 $2.70
:Ux."i o. S. II.. 1).. sulls ul 33.70 3.00

:;j.s(i o. S. II. I)., sells ul 45.90 0.20

liiixii (). S. II. I)., sells nt 50.40 6.05

WILLIAMS BALLOONS
L'!l.xl.l(l O. S sells nl $ 9.15 $1.55

J!)x4.7." o. S., sells ul
,

11.50 1.85

:!lix.VJ."i o. s sells nt 15.15 2.25

::ix."i.L'."i (). S.. sells nt. 15.65 2.30

::ixi;.i o O. S.. sells ul. 18.90 2.85

:lL'xi;.JH i). tells ul. 21.80 3.05

L'llx I. Ill Sllllllllil, sells III 7.55 1.05

CRATERS' VISIT TO

That MtMlfunl'n pnrtklim.ini. in

tin liuychiirw wlrnwbi'i-r- carnival

lal w.H'U was (ir'ntly miprecinii'il
by tile iM'iipli' tf Di)UnlaM bounty
Is tiulicit'tl ly the fnlhuvinjr lti--

which auian'tl on the
front )ii of tlu' lioscburK Xows- -

'The OaU-rtf- hoHpltalily of
M ilfm-tl, ami thn M"dfon Post
A ;ri I, uitHi drum ami buiilt-

'i: ;: Mvrivt'd i:i UosHiuik by cara-
van ;ii 10 o'l'l'.nk tills mornlnn ami
ih;- ;:."iiTiHiun pufarfffl tlu t reels.

In the iniltisirial
ami look the city

by s'.orni. It was Ihe peppiest
KiiitK to make an appearance lur-th- e

entire W4ek ami the I'mp-tiu- a

t'hiofs were highly pleased
"Willi the response to their Invitu-tiu-

.uiven the southern Hipkoh
city.

"The visitors also expressed
thi msi lves as pleased with the en-

ter ta in men t afforded them during
their stay here today and many
will ri main over tonight to attend
the fireworks pageant ami armor
danee.

"The predominant note in Ihe
Visit of the Med ford booslei'H todav
was ihe publicity iven the Ameri-
can convention to be held
In their city in August, Caum-rs- .

badges and should heralded the
event to all Douglas county, and
TtnsebtllK promises to "Meet em
In Me.lfnrd."

The convention this year will
he one of the finest ever staged
In the stair of Oregon. Medford
has been preparing for months for
the conclave ami has announced a
program that will nit raci visitors
from all parts of the I'acifie coast.
The A nieriean l.eglon convention
ill Oregon each year Is the hig-K- f

si even staged In the northwosl.
and Medford expects to enter'ain
the largest crowd In her history.

"Hoiaee Mroinlov. comniandcr of
Medford povt. and I'nttl Mel)nald.
ebairman of the convention

were both here today, and
t hey hail many adjectives to de-
scribe what they promised the vets
In August. It will be a grand
gathering, no doubt, and Tmpqira
pohl of the American bftthm plans
to ailend praetbally loo per cent.

"liosehiirg should be very grate-
ful for the visit of 1hes southern
Ji"gon livcwlres today, for it is

indicative of I ho friendly spirit
shown by a neighboring city."

The Weather
Precipitation for 2 hours end-

ing fi a. in., trace.
Yesterday! weather here: inch-

est teinjierat tire, liii. Lowest
yesterday. 4 1. Mean

temperature yesterday, o.

Precipitation: T o n rainfall
1st of month. .01 inch.

Humidity yesterday, fi n. tn., 77
per cent; noon. It; cent;
p. in., ."0 per cent.

Character of day. partly cloudy.
Sun sets today at 7:11 p. m.,

rises tomorrow 4:11s a. m., sets to-

morrow 7:-- p. in.
l Rises and sets computed for

level hori.nn.
Forecast for tonight and tomor-

row: h'iiir tonight and Thursday.
.No decided chance In temperature.

I.. U AI.TNIl DICK.
.Meteorologist, I'nited States

Weather Hurenu

Yellow Cab

Say Coffields
Double Mileage

and Cut, Upkeep
Cost 95 'i

Tlic Yellow Call ('iniiiiiiiy
of lliin-islni- i i,'. Ph.. writrs:
"Wr hiivr lit-e- ilsint:

Ciiffii'lil Tire I'roti-cloi- s

on mir i'iiIis siiirr .l.uiMiiiy

1. lli-- ii'ii('tiiiilly
fill tire truublr.

W'r simply xvcin- - I li tires

ili'wii In tile last ply ol'

I'al'iie or enril liefure ive

rliaii'.'e then. We jjel from

l.".('l'U to '."J.OnO miles on

tile tires. Itefore we Used

tlic I'rnteelols p ueri'
a v v ni (.'in? only from

lll.lHItl o ll,(H)0 miles."

W. A. Crane
132 N. Front Medford

W.XNTI'D Two kuucI

Salesmen. Hox 5T,
fail Tribune.

a

veu.ii u n n u a I Jackson
hool day wil bo held
m Kriday, June 1. Th

the county w ill march
Washington school. .h- -

!t :';:'a a. m. under cscmi
Scouts, Ashland truop.

coinmeiici'ineni exert ics at
the ainu.ry v.ill start ut UoYlnvl;,
the prtgruni as totlown:

Overture -- Junior High band.
Invocation Kev. M itclielmore.
P.ttriotisnv lialpli Cowgill, leadi-

ng- class in thg .salute, and the
American's creed,

Amciica -- Hv audience.
Cettysburg address- - Keith Wit',

Kvaus Valley school.
"'Lincoln, a .'fan ol Ihe People'-Deorg-

Mel. can. SI. ale City.
Amerb-.- ihe P.cuutifnl. and ot

Song by the schools.
llarnionica band Lincoln school.

shland.
A. U. award of prls".- - Ameri

causation work in seventh am1

eighth grades.
Violin solo - .Miss Yodc".
Address to class---..- . W. Crite.,

Pieseniatiou of diplomas
Susanne Homes

trtcr.
Noon Picnic hour In Ashland

park.
Afternoon Session

Pavilion hi park, weather permit-
ting, otherwise in armory.

1 :30 o'Clock
Music ineiuoi y con test. Teainr.

troiu Itogue Itivor, I utle Kails.
Kvaus alley, Howard school, Tolo,
UiUe Creek and other rchools.

2 o'Clock
The name of Old Ulory--Tal- ent

eighth grade.
Song-N- ell Creek school.
Drill - Lake C r oe k ami Uutte

Creek schools,
i Reading Harriet White, Inde-- .

peadence scliool.
i Humorous sor.-- ; Kvans Valley.

Milkmaid's dance Central Point
seventh grade.

Recitation Hurl Cameron. Table
I tor It.

Irish Washerwoman Seventh
grade. Central Point,

3 o'Clock
'

Contest continued.
Commencement day, e g li I li

grade, tlohl Hill.
Pain e adapted to Amaryllis --

Pour girls, Kvans Valley.
Forest da:ice - Rogue li v e r

eighth griide.
Sou-;- I'Jdith A il e r H o u, Tolo

school.
Song drill -- Mutte Kails.
"Coining Thru Ihe Rye" panlo-

mini'-4a- drove.
"Oshkosh. by (iosli," song.
Close of lontcnt. and awards.
Sihur plus for perl'oft scoilui lu-

dividntihi.
Pri.es of mtisie recoids to school

' toamn.

Mm lelone.
Today being a holiday. Manager

Ceo. Hunt is putting on a miMinee
at p. m.. show in.', "The Seventh
Heaven," with .b,v lelone. and on
the same program with this feature
nr.; two Vitaphono acts the Orig-
inal Six lirov.n Mrolhers, the saxo-- '

phone will play a seric. of
their most iiopular nuinl'ers. The

'oilier act is a comedy sketch by
tin- lamous Willard Mack e:ilillc'l
"Thi; Itoidi Worm."

There will b( one show only in
(lie uflei'Mooii, beginning at J
o'clock. The regular rive ads of
vaudeville will appear on the eve- -

uing progrum as usual and
I o'clock.

"Coot-- , for Luck"
V. C. I'ii Ids and Chester Conk-- 1

ii in t In ir Cometh-- for
I. uck." comes to the liialto The-
ater tomorrow.

This scintdlating ct dy of Ihe.
profcNsioual promoter's adven-
tures in a small town is a iln- -i

film. II is a rb.t of run from
Mart lo finish ami the laughs are
made l.tnre enjoyable by beiiiL'
woven into an interesting stoi'N

lhaf has its full Miiota of thrills.
es well as a dash tf Intriguing
romance.

Tne pi't ure shows I '(elds as a

Begins m
Tomorrow

MANN'S

GREAT

HALF
PRICE
COAT
SALE

Second Floor

FOR
IS SCREENS

TROWBRIDGE
CAIIINKT WoriRS

znanaacDi

SINGING SUPERS:

lr. K. C. Miilhollaml, the
ehanipii'ii singer of "Oregon .My
Oi'omm," who trained the Cnpco
players in litis houk ten minutes
befori! the curtain rose on the last
of the Madame Q phivs broadcast

'over K.MKI), the .Mail Tribune-Virgi-

stal Ion. to C. Ferguson,
who acted in the plaee or Mayor
Alenderler. and Ted Maker, who
empersoiiiiled him.self, the players

' in laHt night's production were
superb.

Tie play itself, a three-ac- t piece,
was full of vigor nnd farcical din-- i

lo.mie as well as a quantity of local
color, anil the Copco players, who
have glven consistently notable
performances, were never better
than In the final wiudup. Miss Jo
.Murray' who has portrayed the role

jol the languid Madame Q the en- -

tiro seties. and Karl Davis, local
announcer, who has impersonated
tne inimitaoie wise eracKer. laeii
.terryweainer, inied ineir cnarae-- !

terizations to a thrilling height n.

the climax of the play drew near,
James Stevens, who played the

Indian tajah, and Iurold Corliss,
who played i'rince Charles- of
Monaeco. were responsible for a
steady stream of laughs in their
scenes together, whewe ly iniiendo.
dirty digs and finally strong arm
methods, they buttled over the
smiles ami attentions or Mi'.dame Q
on the train to liogue Uiver valley.
These gentlemen va well as Mary
(trelnur. ti e auiiior. demonstrate!
their versatility and ability as
quick, change artists in their rapid
shifts ot'rom one character to an-

other.
The Indian rajah. General Wong

of China and Harry .Mannir. ; of
Rogue Kiver valiev wen cleverly
Impersonated by Kt evens. Prince
Chailes of Monaeco, Akbar the
rajah's ambassador and a Southern
Pacific porter by Corliss and Marie,
the little French girl. Java, the
Indian nirl. Dixie, n stenographer,
and Mrs. Akbar, by Mary (Jreinor. i

Last night's play, which ended
'

happily, bringing all the various
characters back to Un.;ue Kiver

.valley, where they married and
settled down on Jack

tract of land,
unu ailifntc.l Itv toe author tn the

All other sizes priced accordingly low

SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE
At reasonable prices. Quality Goods at popular prices

Ice Tea Sets
Crysl.-i- l ;inl .'iiiiIht
fiiiii'V wicker stand

"The squaMde hetween . K.

Chandler, dit ict engineer con--

noeted with the stale highway de-

partment, and .1. (1. I romley, who
has been a resident engineer lor
the lasi eight years for highways
in southern Oregon, is continued
with Uromley maintaining his po-

sition at the present lillie 'Mill

the legion members of southern
Oregon taking an active par! in
t he squabble," says the Ashland
Tidings.

"A delegation of 1 Iromley sup- -'

porters from (.! rants Pass and Ash-lau-

visited C. K. 'Pop' dales,
member of the slate highway com-

mission, in Medford. Saturday, and
asked to learn of any complaints1
against Uromley which had been
allegedly received. Complaints so'
far as could be learned dated buck
night years ag-- when Uromley went
on the job and was unfamiliar with
tnp (Vpe of hhinUs used.

Fl,ihire of Itromlev to report to
Chandler each week-em- ! while
pmlmtien wb:i Haiti In havi heel!
line tn the lact that Chandler re-

moved all of Ilrnmlev's ol'l'lee s

and equipim-n- oat of th"
Grants Pass liend'inarters to the
Medlnrd nlliee.

"Whetller or mL Uromley will
reiiviiii i li Ihe joh in prolilemat
The fiKht auailisl Chamller is

on his alleueil antagonism
toward men."

iV

lie' K. K. 'lose, siiperinten-o- f

dent ihe A nl i Saloon League
of ( egon will addre.sH Medford

ongregations. Sunday, June :i.
'.Mr. Close is said to be an 'loiUent
speaker who presents

concerning prohibi-- .

tinn in n concise and interesting
mannei'. The league superinlen-- i

dent will speak at the mo ruing
service in th- - Kiist liaptist church

land fn the evening at S:0'
o'clock in the Kirst Methodic

i'Miih' tacts will b- - d isct

for best results
in your baking

Same Price
for over 35 years
25 ounces Sor 25

Use less than of
higher priced branda

Guaranteed Pure

Orange Reamers
Suiikisl OrmiKe I'eainers,

50

Oil Stoves
(lasuline pressure stoves.

qiii-kl- lighted.
on les $28.00
with shelf and

$11.20
shelf $33.20
plate, just right foi.'

caini-in- - $24.00
OIL STOVES

$19.00
$21.50

Vacuum Bottles
vacuum bottles in red

$1.00
$2.00

( 'oinliiiiat inn Orange I

ami measuring flass. one
."people of Mediord' in a short talk P'hurch.
'before the first curtain. ,t,,v- Mn-- will .pless

Aside from a number or private thi- - M. K. Church. South, in H-

irudin parties reported throughout nioiniiiR of tin- - same day. d

nnd the valley last night. :m urged to attend one of
Palmer's music house was turned these services. Home very: inter- -

lze, cai-l- i

Gifts
See ton- - line of I'yrex'.
glassware. Iiakinjr cliina. el
shower and wedding 'ifts.

Canteens
f Water Bags

each . $1.00
each . $1.25
eacli $1.95

1 quart, each
(i iiiart, each
H ipiart, each

into a theater by Clayton Isaacs
and his assistants, and a capacity
crowd of local residents who hap- -

pen not to hav$ radios in their
homes were entertained by the last
Madame Q play then

PLANS DISCUSSED

BY BOSG GROWERS

Unci- pear nrow'j'n iif 111.- - v;l-li-

mvt lust nii;ht nt I Im It'Jt.'t
.M id f oi'd .iii'l fllwiiKSfd iliin tor
the wiilor ilimrilnition 'f that fruit
ii ml fnr :in extensive iulvriilnst
nininiiun. A i;ener;tl fonimitte'

wjisi naineil to a

iej)inl. tn he mihniltted ;it
There "ic alimit

r'i wrowci'.. present. Th u jilanM

were at tile
It waw at the meetinii

that outride of New Vurk 'itv.
the !. l lutle known. It I"

pl;mnl to dlftrihution in
the lx leailinK eltle, of the land,
wo- - the eat may come to knov
the (vc pear, thoroughly.

The dclaiU o( tin- nd vert Isilli:

plan uill woiki-i- out later.

Ml :l
Be sure to get our installment proposition on Furniture, Ranges, Etc,

5 per cent Cash Discount
0

For Correct Time Call 35-- J

Medford Furniture & Hardware Co.
A Reliable Place to Trado

Cor.'h and Bartlott Phone 30-- J

0 o


